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Abstract. Distribution of vegetation properties is fundamental for understanding
vegetation patterns and characteristics, improving estimates of infiltration,
evapotranspiration, and soil erosion. A laser altimeter mounted in a small airplane was
used to measure surface patterns of the landscape on the U.S. Department of
Agriculture's Agricultural Research Service Walnut Gulch experimental watershed near
Tombstone, Arizona. The airborne laser altimeter is a pulsed gallium-arsenide diode
laser, transmitting and receiving 4000 pulses per second at a wavelength of 0.904 ^m.
The laser has a 1-mrad field of view and is designed to have a vertical recording
precision of 0.05 m on a single measurement. Aircraft altitude varied between 100 and
300 m for the flights. Digital data from the laser were collected with a portable
computer and analyzed to provide information on changes in vegetation height, spatial
patterns, and patchiness of vegetation cover. The laser-measured vegetation properties
of plant height and canopy cover (>0.3 m) were not significantly different than field
measurements made using the line-intercept transect method at seven of the eight sites
evaluated. Although the laser measurements of canopy height were not significantly
different from the ground measurements, the laser consistently overestimated canopy
cover less than 0.3 m in height and underestimated canopy cover greater than 0.5 m.
New techniques to discriminate the background noise in the laser return signal in
sparsely populated shrub communities are necessary before this technique will be fully
useful in estimating canopy cover on rangelands. These studies indicate the potential of
airborne laser to measure vegetation patterns quickly and quantitatively. The laser also
has the ability to separate and map distinctly different plant communities.

Introduction patterns. Nonrandom patterns (clumped and uniform) imply
that some constraints on the population exist. Clumping

Rangelands cover almost half the Earth's surface [Wil- suggests that individuals are aggregated in favorableparts of
Hams et al., 1968]. Much of this rangeland occurs inaridand the habitat. Uniform dispersion usually resultsfromnegative
semiarid regions [Branson et al., 1981] and varies widely in interactions between individual plants in the population,
height, distribution, and canopy cover [Tuller, 1982]. The Current methods of estimating soil loss and surface runoff
spatial pattern of vegetation is an important and useful assume uniform distribution of vegetation across the land-
characteristic in the management ofnatural plant communi- scape [Wischmeier and Smith, 1978; Lane and Nearing,
ties. An understanding of the variation in spatial and tempo- 1989; Woolhiser et al, 1990]. Techniques to describe the
ral patterns of vegetation attributes across the landscape is distribution of vegetation and the rate of change in both
essential for understanding and predicting evapotranspira- spatial and temporal scales of plant hei ht> and
tion, infiltration, erosion, and other factors related to man-
agement of the landscape [Forman and Godron, 1986].
Three basic types of vegetation patterns are recognized in . t .. ... -. , . „ ...
plant communities: random, clumped, and uniform [Ludwig d*ed J" modeImg ««osy»^ dynam'cs at a^bal scale in
and Reynolds, 1988]. Random patterns in apopulation imply Qrder,to P^dict surface runoff erosion, evapotranspiration,
environmental homogeneity and/or nonselective behavioral and plant growth [Kustas et fl/" 1991; Crosson and Smith>

1991].
This paper isnot subject toU.S. copyright. Published in 1994 by the Currently, vegetation properties are measured with line-
Amencan Geophysical Union. intercept or belt-transect methods [Canfield, 1941; Eber-
Papernumber93WR03067. hardt, 1978], with the point-intercept method [Levy and
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ground cover, leaf area index, and biomass are required
before significant improvements can be developed and vali-
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Madden, 1933] or by sampling quadrats [Mueller-Dombois
and Ellenberg, 1974]. These methods involve measuring
vegetation properties along randomly determined strips,
lines, belts, or quadrats across the landscape. There is a
need for a quicker and more precise methodology for sam
pling larger areas of the landscape. The utilization of laser
remote sensing is a rapidly expanding research area with
potential application to natural resource models [Engman
and Gurney, 1991]. The airborne laser has been previously
used to describe topographic relief [Krabill et al., 1984;
Schreier et al., 1985; Bufton et al, 1991], surface gully
erosion [Ritchie and Jackson, 1989; Jackson et al, 1988],
soil surface roughness [Bertuzzi et al, 1990], canopy height
and cover in tropical and temperate forests [Arp et al, 1982;
Nelson et al, 1984, 1988a] and thorn woodlands [Ritchie et
al, 1992b], and plant biomass and volume [Maclean and
Krabill, 1986; Nelson et al, 1988a, b]. The purpose of the
paper is to describe the use of an airborne laser altimeter to
measure vegetation height and canopy cover in semiarid
rangelands and compare these measurements with similar
ground measurements made using classical line-intercept
methodology.

Study Area
The study area was located in the U.S. Department of

Agriculture's (USDA) Agricultural Research Service (ARS),
Walnut Gulch experimental watershed near Tombstone,
Arizona. This experimental watershed is an ephemeral trib
utary of the San Pedro River and has been intensively
monitored and studied by the USDA ARS Southwest Wa
tershed Research Center since 1954. The headwaters of

Walnut Gulch begin in the foothills of the Dragoon Moun
tains east of Tombstone, Arizona. Elevation of the water
shed ranges from 1225 to 1950 m. The topography is gently
rolling hills incised by a young drainage system with typical
local relief of 17-25 m from ridgetop to valley floor [Renard,
1970]. The area is representative of the Chihuahuan desert
scrub and semidesert grasslands in southeastern Arizona
[Brown, 1982]. The lower two thirds of the watershed is
dominated by shrubby vegetation with little herbaceous
understory vegetation. The upper third of the watershed is
dominated by grass [Gelderman, 1970].

This study was done in conjunction with the Monsoon '90
experiment [Kustas et al, 1991]. The vegetation study sites
were located within the eight atmospheric and evapotrans
piration flux sites (METFLUX) (Figure 1) used during the
Monsoon '90 experiment of August 1990. The complex
heterogeneous plant communities evaluated presented a
formidable challenge for both direct and indirect assess
ments of vegetation height and canopy cover for the area
surrounding each METFLUX site. The eight vegetation
communities evaluated here ranged from grass-dominated
sites, savanna grasslands, to desert scrub-dominated plant
communities (Table 1).

Methods and Materials

Ground measurements of vegetation properties were made
along five 30.5-m line-intercept transects at each of the eight
METFLUX sites in August 1990 and resampled in August
1991 for a total of 40 observations per year. Only the samples
collected in 1991 were utilized in this analysis because of

• Vegetation Study Sites

— Laser flight lines

Watershed boundaries

Figure 1. Map showing the boundaries of the Walnut
Gulch experimental watershed near Tombstone, Arizona,
with location of METFLUX and vegetation study sites and
the location of the laser altimeter flight lines.

laser equipment failure with the 1990 flight. Ground mea
surements of plant height, canopy diameter, standing bio
mass, and canopy and ground cover were made by plant
species on each line-intercept transect (Figure 2). Plant
height, canopy diameter, and canopy cover were estimated
using the line-intercept transect method [Canfield, 1941].
Ground cover was estimated using a 20-pin vertical point
frequency frame on 0.5 by 1.0 m quadrats randomly located
along the line-intercept transects [Levy and Madden, 1933].
Three 20-point frame transects were evaluated within each
of the 0.5 by 1.0 m quadrats for a total of 60 points. Ground
cover characteristics measured were bare soil, gravel and
rocks, litter, and basal plant area. Once ground cover was
estimated, the quadrats were clipped to a 0.02 m stubble
height by life-form (i.e., grass, shrub, cacti, and herb). The
three quadrats from each line-intercept transect (total of 15)
were clipped for an estimate of standing biomass at each
METFLUX site (Table 2). After the standing biomass had
been removed, all litter on the soil was removed. All biomass
and litter samples were ovendried at 70°C for 24 hours and
weighed. Taxonomic nomenclature follows Kearney and
Peebles [I960].

Vegetation properties were also measured from data col
lected with a laser altimeter mounted in a small twin-engine
aircraft in August 1991. The six laser flight lines are shown in
Figure 2. Each flight line was flown two times. Thus four
laser transect flight lines were flown across the ground
vegetation study sites at the eight METFLUX sites. Two
flight lines were parallel to the five line-intercept transects at
each METFLUX site used for ground measurements and
two flight lines were perpendicular to the ground line-
intercept transects.

The laser measured the distance between the aircraft and

the landscape surface as defined by any object (i.e., vegeta
tion, soil, rock, man-made structure) reflecting the laser
pulse [Ritchie and Jackson, 1989; Ritchie et al, 1992a]. The
aircraft flew at speeds between 60 and 75 m s-1 and at
altitudes between 100 and 300 m. The laser is a pulsed
gallium-arsenide diode laser, transmitting and receiving sig
nals at a wavelength of 0.904 /urn. The laser was operated at
4000 pulses per second. Under these operating parameters a
vertical distance measurement from the aircraft to landscape
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Table 1. Potential Vegetation Communities, Current Vegetation Expression, and Dominant Species at the
METFLUX Sites on the USDA ARS Walnut Gulch Experimental Watershed as Expressed by Absolute
Frequency

Site
Potential

Vegetation"
Current

Vegetation

1 desert shrub steppe shrub

2 desert grassland grass/half-shrub

3 desert grassland half-shrub/grass

4 desert grassland grass/half-shrub

5 desert grassland grass

6 desert shrub steppe shrub/grass

7 savanna grassland shrub/grass

8 desert shrub steppe shrub

Common Namet

desert zinnia (HS)
whitehorn (S)
creosote bush (S)
tarbush (S)
black grama (G)
blue three-awn (G)
desert zinnia

dove seed (F)
dove seed

Wright's three-awn (G)
false mesquite (HS)
desert zinnia

side oats grama (G)
black grama
dove seed

hairy grama (G)
curly mesquite (G)
black grama
hairy grama
three-awn (G)
fluff grass (G)
desert zinnia

dove seed

beargrass (S)
burrow weed (HS)
Arizona cottontop (G)
mesquite (S)
rothrock grama (G)
whitehorn

desert zinnia

mariola (HS)
tarbush

Dominant Species
Percent

Frequency

Zinnia pumlia Gray. 63
Acacia constricta Benth. 21
Larrea tridentata (DC) Coville. 11
Florensia cernua DC. 11
Bouteloua eriopoda Torr. 62
Aristida glauca (Nees) Walp. 57
Zinnia pumila Gray. 54
Croton corymbulosus Engelm. 48
Croton corymbulosus Engelm. 67
Aristida wrightii Nash. 53
Calliandra eriophylla Britt. & Rose 32
Zinnia pumila Gray. 24
Bouteloua curtipendula (Michx.) Torr. 65
Bouteloua eriopoda Torr. 61
Croton corymbulosus Engelm. 46
Bouteloua hirsuta Torr. 37
Hilaria belangeri (Steud.) Nash. 51
Bouteloua eriopoda Torr. 36
Bouteloua hirsuta Lag. 19
Aristida homulosa Henr. 19
Tridens pulchellus (H.B.K.) Hitch. 66
Zinnia pumila Gray. 39
Croton corymbulosus Englem. 38
Nolina microcarpa Wats. 25
Aplopappus tenuisectus (Green) Blake 47
Digitaria californica (Benth.) Henr. 31
Prosopis julifora (Swartz) DC. 23
Bouteloua rothrockii Vasey. 22
Acacia constricta Benth. 39
Zinnia pumila Gray. 25
Parthenium incanum H.B.K. 25
Florensia cernua DC. 15

*Potential plant community based on Brown [1982].
tHere G denotes grass and grasslike plants; F, forbs or herbs; HS, half-shrubs; and S, shrubs.

surface occurred at 0.015- to 0.019-m intervals along the
flight line depending on the aircraft speed. Ground resolution
of the laser was between 0.13 to 0.39 m dependingon aircraft
altitude. The laser is designed to have a vertical recording
precision of 0.05 m on a single measurement. Currently, the
limiting factor on laser precision is the electronics which
controls the timing of the laser pulse. A semiconductor
solid-state detector was utilized to record the first laser
return pulse. The current laser detector design has a very
narrowwindow and only receives signals at a wavelength of
0.904 fim. This does not allow for capture and analysis of
secondary returns like the NASA airborne oceanographic
lidar(AOL) system or analysis of the full waveformresponse
like the NASA multimode airborne radar altimeter (MARA).
Data collected by the laser were recorded digitally on a
portable computer and stored on a fixed disk along with data
from a gyroscope and an accelerometer which were used to
correct the laser data for aircraft motion (i.e., pitch, roll). A
video camera, borehole-sited with the laser, recorded a
visual image of the flight line. The video records 60 frames
per second. Each video frame was annotated with consecu
tive numbers and clock time. The video frame number was

recorded simultaneously with the digital laser data to allow
precise location of the laser data with the video data.

At the eight ground measurement sites, a 30.5-m transect
of laser data was analyzed for each of the four flight lines.
The location of the laser transect was made using the video
data to locate flight line markers which had been placed in
the middle of the five ground measurement transects. The
location of the selected laser segment was estimated to be
5-20 m from the area where the ground measurements were
made.

Actual landscape elevation for the laser profiles was
calculated for each laser measurement based on the eleva
tion at the eight METFLUX sites. Ground surface elevation
was defined as the minimum elevations along a laser
transect. These minimum values were determined by calcu
lating a moving minimum elevation for 21 laser measure
ments; some manual editing of these minimum elevations
was required in areas of dense vegetation cover to determine
the ground surface. It was assumed that these minimum
elevations represented ground surface while anything above
the minimum was due to vegetation. Canopy height was
determined utilizing the method suggested by Nelson et al
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Figure 2. Schematic diagram ofground-based sampling for estimating vegetation characteristics on the
USDA ARS Walnut Gulch experimental watershed.

[1988b]. Canopy height was calculated by subtracting the
ground surface elevation (minimum measurements)from the
actual laser measurements (landscape elevations) at each
laser measurement point.

Canopy cover frequency distributions were determined
using canopy height by counting the number of laser mea
surements in a height category (at 0.1 m height increments)
and dividing by the total number of laser measurements for
a 30.5-m laser transect. A paired / test (fo.05,7) was em
ployed to test the hypothesis that the laser profiling and
line-intercept techniques produced a similar mean plant
height and canopy cover. Distribution of vegetation along
the laser and ground transects is represented graphically.

Results and Discussion

Figure 3 illustrates the two laser profiles measuredalong
flight line 1.Elevations along this west to east (parallelto the
ground measurement sites) flight line ranged from approxi
mately 1340 m west of METFLUX site 1 to 1460 m near
METFLUX site 4. Actual elevations at METFLUX site 1

and 4 were 1372 and 1490 m, respectively. The two laser
profiles show the similarity in the landscapeelevations, but
they also show the individuality of each flight line. While
everyeffortwas madeto flythe exact flight line, variations in
the location of the airplane gave each flight line its own
unique pattern ofelevations.At the east end of the flight line,
the two elevation profiles matched, indicating that the plane
was close to the same flight line on both passes along the
flight line. At other points along the flightline, the plane was
over different parts of the rolling topography. On the video
made during the flights, flight line markers at each MET
FLUX site were visible. Flight line markers in the shape of
a cross, approximately 4 m in length, made from plastic
snow fence/construction fencing material were attached to t
posts and elevated 1 m above the vegetation to aid the pilot
in location of the flightlines. Each flightline was color coded
(orange, red, blue, white, etc.), and the markers were
located approximately 1 km apart. The orange snow fence
was most visible from the aircraft followed by white. The red
and blue colors were difficult to locate and are not recom-

Table 2. Dry Standing Phytomass and Vegetation Cover Characteristics From Ground-Based Sampling
Methods at the METFLUX Sites on the USDA ARS Walnut Gulch Experimental Watershed

Standing Biomass, g/m2

Grass Forb Shrub
Litter,
g/m2

Canopy Cover, % Surface Cover, %

METFLUX Grass Forb Shrub Rock Litter Basal Soil

i 3 <1 226 97 <1 <1 26 46 7 2 45

2 63 18 209 95 14 10 28 48 12 7 33

3 15 9 203 32 5 3 38 45 11 5 39

4 163 8 154 49 42 6 13 59 4 9 28

5 67 2 33 57 35 1 4 54 15 11 19

6 29 6 424 57 5 4 28 52 12 12 24

7 22 14 94 155 14 6 12 10 17 4 70

8 1 3 1030 96 <1 1 38 58 17 5 20

LSDfj.05 10 2 221 16 6 3 13 11 7 5 8

LSD is least significant difference between plant attributes within column.
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Figure 3. Landscape surface topography measured during
two flights along laser flight line 1.

mended to be used in areas of similarly colored vegetation.
One laser profile was consistently north of the flight line
markers, while the other flight line was consistently south of
the markers. We estimate, based on the location of the flight
line markers on the video, that the two flight lines were
within 5-40 m of each other along the flight line. Since the
laser has a sample area of approximately 0.26 m, it would be
impossible to measure the same ground surface twice.

In general, both the laser profile and line-intercept vege
tation heights (Figure 4) decreased from west to east (site 1
to 4 and site 8 to 5). This follows the general pattern of
vegetation (Table 1) on the watershed, which gradually
changes from brush-dominated vegetation in the west to
grass-dominated vegetation in the east [Gelderman, 1970].
The standard deviations for the sites also tended to decrease
from west to east, againrelated to the changein vegetation.
The standard deviation at site 7 represents the mixture of the
riparian vegetation community and the mesquite savanna
plant communities along the ephemeral streambed at the
site. For the 32 laser transects, only 5.8% of the vegetation
was greater than 0.5 m tall. This indicates the low shrubby
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Figure 4. Mean laser and ground-estimated vegetation
height (meters) and standard deviation at each METFLUX
site. The asterisk indicates significant difference between
laser and estimated plant height (f0.05,7) •

nature of the upland rangeland vegetation on the watershed.
The measurement of landscape roughness, expressed as a
function of plant height and topographic relief, may provide
valuable data on the aerodynamic roughness of the land
scape. Aerodynamic roughness is needed to make estimates
of evapotranspiration [Brutsaert, 1982] and wind-induced
soil erosion [Lai, 1988]. Further research is needed to
determine the usefulness of this roughness data for these
purposes.

A comparison of vegetation heights measured from the
laser transect with those measured on the ground using
line-intercept transect techniques showed a close compari
son for six of the eight sites (Figure 4). Sites 1-6 were located
in areas of relativelyuniformvegetationheight, density, and
distribution. Thus the selection of typical laser transects was
not critical. However, sites 7 and 8 were in areas of
nonuniform vegetation (clumped), which made selecting
typical transects more difficult.

At the eight METFLUX sites, a 30.5-m transect of the
laser data was extracted from each flight line for an area near
where ground measurements had been made. The variation
in the average vegetation height measured with the laser at
most METFLUX sites was small (Figure 4), indicating the
similarity in vegetation at a site. A major exception was
METFLUX site 7, where a large variation in plant height
occurred. Site 7 was located along an ephemeral stream
channel. A total of six laser transects were analyzed for this
site (Figure 5) to quantify the variation in the vegetation
heights measured at the site. Three transects were extracted
from flight line Bl to examine the variation. The six transects
(Figure 5) show the difficulty of choosing "representative"
areas for analyses. Two of the transects for site 7 show
almost no vegetation greater than 0.5 m tall, yet the other
four transects show vegetation ranging from 3 to 8 m tall.

The most fundamental requirement for obtaining valid
statistical comparisons of plant community attributes is
homogeneity of the area, for a fraction of an area cannot be
relied upon to represent the entire area unless the latter is
homogeneous [Daubenmire, 1968]. In natural rangeland
plant communities, absolute homogeneity is unobtainable.
Our problemthen is one of eliminating as much heterogene
ity as possible. No sample should overlap any portion of an
ecotone or that sample will not represent either of the plant
communities being sampled. Second, if the ecosystem con
cept has merit, differencesin soil types, direction and degree
of slope, and position between the ridgetop and valley floor
all have an influence on the vegetation community [Dauben
mire, 1968].

The discrepancies in plant height measured by the laser
among the six segments at site 7 indicate that we were
actually mapping two discrete plant communities with the
laser. By utilizing the video we were able to locate the laser
transects along the Bl flight lines. The laser transect B1A
was approximately 500 m west of the METFLUX 7 site
ground-based transects. The vegetation surrounding site 7 is
representative of a savanna woodland with mesquite as the
dominant woody vegetation. The area is an open woodland
with clumped mesquite trees. Ground-based measurement
indicated that few if any of these mesquite trees were greater
than 3 m tall.

The B1A flight line transect was west of the METFLUX
site and located within the ephemeral stream channel.
Within the ephemeral stream channel, isolated stands of
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Figure 5. Laserandselected ground line transects utilized to estimate vegetation heights at METFLUX
site 7.

Arizona black walnut (Juglans major (Torr.) Heller) were
found on a small island. Ground-based measurements of the
Arizona black walnut trees agreed with the laser profiler
transect data that maximum plant height was approximately
8 m. This is well within the maximum plant height for
Arizona black walnut (15 m) reported by Kearney and
Peebles [I960]. When the B1A transect segment was re
moved from the METFLUX 7 data set, the ground-based
and laser measurements of plant height were similar. This
demonstrates that the laser can be utilized to map vegetation
plant communities. By extracting longer laser transects,
mapping of the spatial patterns of different vegetation plant
communities, along parts or even the entire flight line, is
possible.

At METFLUX site 8 the laser transects significantly
underestimated plant height. Aldred and Bonner [1985] also
reported that laser profile techniques consistently underes
timated tree height. Differences between the ground and
laser measurements of plant height at the same site are due
(1) to the inability to exactly colocate the ground and laser
measurements, and (2) to the fact that ground measurements
are made on total plant height whereas laser transects most

typically intersect the sides or "shoulders" of plant cano
pies. Based on the sampled standard deviation of laser
estimated canopy heights, 230 transects would be needed to
be within 10% of the population mean, as estimated by the
ground-based samples, at a probability of 95%for site 8. The
excessively high number of laser transects needed can be
traced to the variability of the vegetation height as indicated
by the high standard deviation (Figure 4). In addition to the
variation in height, canopy diameter and distance between
plants are quite variable. Average canopy diameter was 0.5
m and ranged from a maximum of 2.2 m to a minimum of0.02
m with a standard deviation of 0.41. Distance between plants
varied from 2.6 m to -0.6 m with a standard deviation of
0.55. The negative distance between plants indicates sub
stantial canopy overlap and an overstory-understory rela
tionship in the plant community between whitethorn and
desert zinnia.

Because of the expense in flying that many transects, it is
recommended that the laser transects be stratified by type of
vegetation. Mean plant height can then be calculated on a
weighted basis. The stratification can be accomplished by
utilizing the video data or near-infrared sensors to classify
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the different vegetation types [Schreier et al, 1985]. Ma
clean and Krabill [1986] and Nelson et al [1988a] reported
that significantimprovement in estimating woody volume or
woody biomass using laser data may be achieved by strati
fying forests into conifers and hardwood stands. Relational
improvements in this current study might be expected if
stratification is introduced, since different shrub species
have varying canopy architectures, density of stems, size of
branches, and different leaf area index values.

An alternative to stratification of the vegetation or flying
numerous flight lines with a profiling laser is the use of a
helical scanning laser such as the NASA AOL system if one
is available. The AOL ground resolution is a 0.6-m-diameter
footprint spaced 5 m apart around the scanned area with a
flight speed of 90 m s"1. The scan is 250 m wide, and scans
are spaced 18m apart along the flightline at a flightelevation
of 460 m above ground surface. The horizontal resolution is
approximately 2.5 m diameter per kilometer of altitude with
the aid of multiple global positioning system (GPS) receiv
ers. A limitation of the scanningAOL is undersampling by a
factor of 0.12 near the center of the scanned area and the
increased cost of this laser technology. The problems of
colocation of laser and ground-based sampling and the
problem of comparing continuous data (ground-based) to
discrete data (laser scan) will not be alleviated by the use of
a scanning laser.

Vegetation canopy cover (Figure 6) was estimated at each
site for the laser and ground transects. Based on the laser

g

8

o

METFLUX SITE

Figure 7. Laser and ground measurements of vegetation
canopy cover in percent by height at the eight METFLUX
sites.

data, there was less than 10%canopy cover due to vegeta
tiongreater than 0.5 m at all METFLUX sites except at site
7. Figure 7 illustrates the mean canopy cover for each site
based on the laser and ground transect measurements and
plotted for heights above the ground level. As with height,
the laser estimate of canopy cover (>0.5 m) was similar to
the ground-based measurements except at METFLUX sites
7and 8. Although there is no significant difference in canopy
cover greater than 0.5 m at six of the sample locations, the
laser profiler consistently underestimated canopy cover.
Ritchie et al [1992b] working in thorn woodlands in south
Texas found good correlation between observed canopy
cover and laser-estimated canopy cover (r2 > 0.95). How
ever, the ground and laser measurements of canopy cover
differed (P > 0.05) when compared with a paired t test. The
difference between sample techniques was attributed to
comparisons of transects that were not exactly coregistered.

Canopy cover (>0.3 m) decreased from west to east along
the flight lines. The smallest canopy cover was recorded at
METFLUX site 5. Visual observations in the field indicated
that site 5 was being continuously, heavily grazed by cattle.
Little if any of the dominant grass vegetation exceeded 0.25
m in height. Vegetation exceeding 0.25 m was the unpalat
able half-shrub broom snakeweed (Gutierrezia sarothrae
(Pursh) Britt. & Rusby). Based on these results, the laser
data have the potential for indicating a change in trend in the
plant community. An increase in the density and percent
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canopy cover >0.2 m would indicate a downward trend as a
result of increases in broom snakeweed.

Caution needs to be used in interpreting the canopy cover
data estimated from the laser transects for vegetation less
than 0.3 m. The laser profiler consistently overestimated
canopy cover for plants less than 0.3 m. Even though the
laser profiler can provideestimates of canopy cover, consid
erable variation exists between laser and ground-based can
opy cover estimates. This variation is due, in part, to the fact
that the laser cover measurements are taken predominantly
along the outer edge of the plant canopy, which increases
signal distortion. Nelson etal. [1988a] reported that variabil
ity in laser-measured to ground-measured plant height in
creased as plant density decreased. Location error between
the laser transect and ground line-intercept transects is
partially responsible for the biases in estimating canopy
cover. Accurate comparisons of ground measurements and
laser measurements depend on accurate location of the flight
lines on the ground [Nelson et al, 1988a].

The use of the GPS network of navigational satellites
should be incorporated into future laser profiler systems to
providean accurate mechanism to locateboth groundandair
flight lines. With the use of differential GPS technology it is
possibleto recover aircraft position to within 1-m resolution
in both vertical and horizontal directions [Bufton et al,
1991]. Simultaneous tracking of four GPS satellites is the
minimum required from GPS receivers located on the air
craft and one located in the target area to achieve submeter
(0.12 m RMS) resolution of laser altimeter data on flat,
uniform albedo terrain [Krabill and Martin, 1987]. Consid
erably postflight processing of the GPS data is required to
achieve the submeter resolution [Krabill and Martin, 1987].
The presence of a single-receiver GPS data record from the
aircraft is thought to provide at best a few to 10 m absolute
positionaccuracy [Bufton et al, 1991]. The inclusionof GPS
data sets with laser profiler data should improve both the
accuracy and the precision of the technique for estimating
canopy cover on rangelands.

It is likely that some of the laser measurements of height
above the ground level in the range of 0.1-0.3 m may be due
to large rocks or other debris on the ground surface. At all of
the METFLUX sites (Table 2) except METFLUX site 7
(10% rock) the soil surface was wellarmored with an erosion
pavement (>45% rock). In addition, Kincaid and Williams
[1966] reported that the deviation of ground surface height
(microtopography) of the area surrounding the METFLUX 1
site on the watershed was 0.1 m. After the summer monsoon
period the deviation in ground surface height decreased
slightly as a result of raindrop compaction. Currently, we
have no method to determine whether we are measuring live
standing vegetation, dead standing vegetation, litter and
debris on the soil surface, protruding surface rocks, or a
decrease in surface elevation (i.e., rill or ephemeral gullies
caused from concentrated flow erosion) with the laser.
Above 0.3 m, all objects observed on the watershed were
vegetation based of field observations.

Conclusions

Landscape surface features were measured using a laser
altimeter mounted in a small aircraft. Analyses of these laser
profiles were used to measure differences in vegetation
height, cover, and spatial patterns. In general, vegetation

height and cover (>0.3 m) decreased as the vegetation
changed from a brush-grass dominated rangeland to a grass-
brush dominated rangeland. Measurements of laser vegeta
tion height were not significantly different from measure
ments made on the ground using classical line-intercept
transect techniques for seven of the eight sites evaluated.
Patterns of vegetation height and cover measured with the
laser followed the pattern of vegetation mapped on the
ground. By analyzingpatterns of vegetation heights with the
laser it was possible to differentiate between a mesquite
savanna and a riparian vegetation plant community. The
laser has the potential to determine trends in plant commu
nities by monitoringchanges in plant height and density over
time. This study indicates that the laser altimeter can be used
to measure landscape surface features quickly for large areas
of rangelands. The laser can be utilized in areas from which
it might be impossible to collect data otherwise because of
inaccessibility or cost. The major limitation in estimating
canopy cover with the laser on semiarid rangelands is
developmentof methodology to discriminatethe background
noise in the laser pulse that develops as a result of penetrat
ing the open canopy structure of most semiarid shrubs.
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